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Irichovtera and be donce with it. 'l'le objection thiat Conîstock's Frcnlat-S
includes niany Lepidoptera without a frenuliii- is soniewvhat paralleled
bv the fact tbat sonie of Dr. 'Iackard's Lepidoptera glossata (Fa-,bricius's
terni for the order) hiave no tongne. Thie dillictlty of 1' combininig"
these two systenis lies iii the fact thiat different orgians are enîployed. Dr.
Packard's paper closes wvith a genealogical tree at which niy old friend,
Mr. W. 1-. Edwards, if lie is sUi standing- on bis rock and is not wasbied
away by I)yarian waves, %vill no doubt lift his biands iii astonisliment.
Dr. Packard bias virtually abandewned tbe 01(1 Latreillean camp and joitied
the ranks of the new scbool.

Iii a far wvider sense than as a correlator of contending- systems, M[r.
Tutt nierits respect for hi. iintirinig industry and bis success in raising- iie
standard of scientific Lepidopterology, iin Eniglad ; I mnigbt almnosi say in
Europe, for thie study lîself lias been iii sonie danger of folloingi the

-objects of the study, iinto tie useful, hands of the dealers ini insects. Wvith
ever fresli entlbusiasin anid aIl the power of expressing hinîseif clearly, Mr.
,rutt combines both point and poetry, so tbat to read one of bus discus-
-sions on synonyniy is a pleasant task. The student, whether objectively
of scienice, or subjectively of nature, cannot fail to bc benefitted by Mjr.
Tut's writings.
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MIE BUTTERFLIES 0F N'ORJH-i AMERICA, with Colouired Drawings and
D)escriptions, by W. H. Edwards. Tbird Series, Part 'XVI. H1oughi-
ton, Mâifflin %& Co., he Riverside Press, Cambridge, Mass.

Thoughi uearly a twelvexnonth bias gone by silice the preceding Part
ivas nioticed in our pages, wve could wvell affard to wait with patience for
.anotber issue, wbeni our author rewards us wviùh so iiiucli that is remark--
zibly interesting, as wcll as valuable, regarding.the life-bistories of soine
hlithierto littUe known Buitterfiies.

'l'le first plate, whiiclî as usual is cxquisitely dra'vn and coloured,
depicts the feniale of 1'ar-ncssius Smin/zczs, 1)ollbi.-H-ew., and bollh
sexes of the variety Lirodrly.-]E-dw., together with the egg, larva ini
aill ils siages, cbrysalis, last segments of ille niale butterlly,. and iniy
hiigll' iiagniified d2tails. Afier givingýý a description of the varions stages
of the insect, ilie author relates niany inost interesting facts regarding tbe
life and habits of the bitttertly, whicbi bave taken expert observers iii the


